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The Latin American Travel Association (www.lata.travel) is delighted to announce 29 first time exhibitors to the fifth edition of

Experience Latin America (ela) – Europe’s only travel trade event dedicated to Latin America.

Returning to CCT Venues in Canary Wharf, London, from 11-13 June, ela 2018 will feature over 130 exhibitors for a three day by-

invitation-only event offering the Latin American travel community the opportunity to present their products to the UK and

European tourism industry during scheduled meetings, seminars and networking events. 

New exhibitors for 2018 include local tour operators such as Camino Travel, Careli Tours Nicaragua and Cuba Private Travel, and hoteliers

such as Hotel B in Lima, Hotel Carlota in Ecuador, Hotel Hangaroa Eco Village & Spa in Colombia and Jashita Hotel in Mexico. 

Returning to ela 2018 are the tourist boards from Peru, Belize, Quito, Mexico and Brazil, airlines such as Air Europa, Copa Airlines and Gol

Airlines, LATAM Airlines and United Airlines, as well as hotels and DMCs from across the region such as Alto Atacama Desert Lodge & Spa,

Argentina Travel Partners, Araras Eco Lodge, Belmond, Crillon Tours, Inkaterra, and Hacienda Hotel Vira Vira & Sol y Luna.  
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